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A QUICK-CATCH
WINTERING

CORRAL TRAP FOR
CANVASBACKS

G. M. HARAMIS, E. L. DERLETH, AND D. G. MCAULEY
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Patuxent Wildlife ResearchCenter
Laurel, Maryland 20708 USA

Abstract.--We designed
a bait trap for winteringCanvasbacks
(Aythyavalisineria)that has
provenmore effectivethan conventionalfunnel or slotentrancetraps for diving ducks.The
uniquefeatureof this trap is the corralentrancethat presents
unimpairedaccess
to the bait
and thus easeof entranceto the trap. Catchesof 50-75 duckshave beenmade in a matter
of minutes at prebaitedsites.
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Sinopsis.--Se
diseft6una trampaconcebo,para capturarespecimenes
del patoAythya
valisineria,
que prob6sermas efectivaque las trampasen forma de embudoconvencionalmenteutilizadaspara atrapar a estasves. La peculiaridadde estatrampa es una entrada
circularen forma de corral, quedaclaro accesoal ceboy facilita la entradadel patoa esta.
Una gran cantidadde aves(50 a 75) puedenser capturadasen pocosminutoscon estas
trampas.

An effectivebait trap for divingducks(Aythyini)wasdeveloped
during
a 6-year bandingprogramfor wintering Canvasbacks
in upper ChesapeakeBay. Conventionalfunnel or barrier trap designs(seeHaramis et
al., J. Field Ornithol. 53:342-351, 1982) workedwell during extended
periodsof cold winter weather when ducksrespondwell to bait. However, during mild weather, ducksremained attractedto the bait, but were
reluctant to enter traps with funnel or slot entrances.The need for a
moreeffectivetrap undermild weatherconditions
prompteddevelopment
of the corral trap.
The corral trap consistsof two parts: (1) a box trap fitted with a

verticalentrancefunnel,and (2) a circularcorral,the entranceand special feature of this trap (Fig. 1). The corral is made of 1.8 m (6 ft)
fencingsupportedon stakesso that only about 15 cm (6 in) of wire is
submersedunder water. Becausethe trap is operatedin water about 60
cm (2 ft) deep,a spaceof about45 cm (18 in) is left alongthe full extent
of the corral's9 m (30 ft) underwaterperimeter.This large spaceis the
entrancethroughwhich ducksmay dive and gain easyaccess
to the bait
insidethe corral.The corralis placednearshoreandthe boxtrap toward
openwater to exploita divingduck'snatural tendencyto seeksafetyby
swimmingtoward open water. Once surfacinginsidethe corral, a duck
seeksthe open-watersidefor escapeand swimsthroughthe funnel into
the box trap. Large numbersof ducksoftenenterthe corralquicklyand
the cautiousapproachof a personalong the shore causesthe ducksto
ceasedivingand swim into the box trap. Care is required,for too abrupt
an approachcausesthe ducksto dive in the corral and escape.
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FIGURE1. Top and sideviewsof the corral trap.

The trap is fabricatedfrom 5 x 10 cm (2 x 4 in) mesh,1.8 m (6 ft)
weldedwire: the box trap is madefrom 12-gaugewire, the corral from
lighter 14-gaugewire. Hog rings are used as fasteners.The corral is
supportedon 1.8 m (6 ft) fiberglassfence poststhat are T-shaped in
crosssectionand notchedon the flat side.When a postis placedthrough
the mesh,the wire can be supportedalongthesenotchesand adjustedto
the proper height.Sharpenedat one end, the postsare easilydriven into
sandysubstrates.The corral requires no top netting to containCanvasbacks,althoughon windy dayssomebirdsmaygain enoughlift to escape.
To maximizetrapping efficiency,siteswere prebaitedwith whole corn
to attract ducksand corralswere stakedin placeto conditionbirds to the
presence
of the trap. Corralswere baitedand left openon the open-water
side for ducksto escape.The box trap neededonly be set in place for
operation.
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The easewith which ducksenteredthe corral separatesthe performanceof this trap from earlier designs(Haramis et al. 1982). If ducks
dived for the bait, somewere usually captured.In midwinter, when
subfreezingtemperaturesand extensiveice covercreatedthe besttrapping conditions,first trapping at prebaitedsitesoften produceda full
trap of ducks(50-75 birds) in a matter of minutes. Becauseducksoften
enteredthe trap quickly, it becamestandardprocedureto observethe
corral and approachthe trap at the appropriatemoment to catch and
movea maximum number of ducksinto the box trap. This procedure
permittedcatchesto be made quickly and efficiently.Ducks were re-

movedfrom the trap with a dip net; access
wasprovidedthrougha drop
dooron the sideof the box trap. All othergeneraltrappingand banding
proceduresfollowedHaramis et al. (1982).

This trap hasbeensuccessful
in ChesapeakeBay where 2000 diving
ducks,primarily Canvasbacks,
but alsoScaup(A. affinisand A. marila),
and Buffleheads
(Bucephala
albeola),havebeencapturedduringthe past
two winters.Use of the corral trap, in conjuctionwith a daily trapping
rotation at differentbandingsites,has provena highly productiveand
efficientmethodof trappingCanvasbacks
in the upper Chesapeake
Bay
region.
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